
LIST OF VACANT POSITIONS as of DECEMBER 2018

NAMRIA-HRM.NMSP-FORM3.REV- O

Map your Future with us.
The Natjonal Mapping aM Resource lnformation Authority (NAMRIA), an attached agency of the Department of Environment and Natural
Resources, is mandated to act as the central mapping agency of the Philippine govemment. By 2020, NAMRIA'S vision is to be a center of

excellence, building a geospatially-empowercd Philippines.

All qualified applicants are invited to submit the following application doclrments to the Human
Resource ltlanagement Section (HRHS), 2F NAIIRH l4ain Bldg., lawton Ave. Fort Andr€s Bonifacio,

Taguig City, and email electronic copy at hrms@namria.gov.ph

1. Application letter, indicating the position being applied for and its corresponding
item number addrcss€d to:

USEC PETER N. TIANGCO, PhD
Administrator, NAMRIA

2. Prcperly accomplished Personal Data Sheet (CS Form 212 Revised 2017);
NAITIRIA employees are rcquired to update their Electonic PDS (EPDS) account

Deadline of submission is on-'

L--l^ ". fy'y1
CONCEPCION A. BRINGAS
Chief, Administrative Division

Postcd Date:-

lo validation (56 day of posting) by

2'd validation (1oh day of posting) by

LOVP- 2018-000

P co, PhD
Administrator

3. Work Experience Sheet (CSC Form No. 212) (csc.Eov.ph)

4. Photocopies of two (2) r€cent Individual Performance Commitment and Review
(IFCR) Form (for government emPloyees);and

5. Application Documents:

a) Photocopies of Certificates of Trainings Attended;

b) Certificate/s of Previous Employment;

c) Civil Service Commission-Authenticated Career Service Eligibility (as
needed);

d) Photocopy of valid Professional Regulauon Commission (PRC) License (as
needed); and

e) Photocopies of College Diploma and Transcript of Records (TOR)'

MbY:-

JZAN BRIE
Stamp

HR
Stamp

HR
Stamp



Map tlour Future wth u5!
NAMRIAHRM-NRPS+ORM1.,I-REV, 1

Tha ilatid|al i4qrry ard Resot E Info.m.tixr Arthorify (NAr,nIA), d| &drad egstcy of t te OeparEnert of RrvircnnE t ard Narral R€sourcEs, b
rsld*d b d a tlE ce.ir.l n|+frirg .gEfty oa ttE Philit+rirE govrrrrrEit By 2020, I.IAIVRIA'5 vidon b to bc. c.nEr o, o(odL'r, buiding a

geo6p.tiClfc,rlpou.rld PtilipfrrE.

APPLICATION GENERAL GUIDELINES

1. The required documents shall be submitted in HARD AND ELECTRONIC
COPIES. The hard copy shall be placed in a long brown envelope and shall be
submitted to the Human Resource Management Section. Digital copies shall be
emailed to hrms@namria.gov.ph.

2. The original copy of photocopied document shall be presented to HR for
authentication.

2. External applicants shall download and accomplish the ApplicanYs
Qualification form
(http://www.namria.gov.ph/downloads/hrlapplicantqualificationform.xlsx) and
email it along with the required documents to hrms@namria.gov.ph with
APPLICATION FOR (POSITION- DMSION) as email subject.

4. All applicants shall be required to submit the APPLICATION CHECKLIST
(included in posting attachment)

5. Only applications submitted on time and with COMPLETE DOCUMENTARY
REQUIREMENTS shall be ACCEPTED.

6. Applications shall only be accepted from 1:00PM to S:fi)PM.

7. The Personal Data Sheet (PDS) and other documentary requirements submitted
shall only be used for the position applied for. A maximum of three (3) positions
can be applied for. Applicants must submit one (1) set of documentary
rcquirements for every position applied for.

9. The application documents in hard and digital copies shall be rctained for a
period of one (1) year; afterwards, they shall be disposed of in accordance with
applicable laws and office regulations.
For queries, applicants may contact HRI"1S at 8105458
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uap yourrt)atre wittr usl
The NATIONAL MAPPING and RESOURCE INFORMATION AUTHORITY (NAMRIA) an attached government agency of the

Department of Environment and Natural Resources (DENR) is mandated to act as the "C€ntral Mapping and Resource
Information Agency of the government. By 2020, our vision is to be the center of excellence, building a geospatially-

empowered Philippanes.

LIST OF VACANT POSITIONS as of DECEMBER 2Or8
ITIAPPING Al{D GEODESY BRAI{CH - (18) Vacant position/s

No. POSITION
[Jnique

Item No.

Salary

Grade

Basic

Salary
per

ironth

Requirement Education
Relevant

Experience

Relevant

Training
Eligibility

Plac. of
Arrignmont

7

one(1)
Administra-

tive Assistant
I

NAMRIAS-
ADASl-11-

2004
sG 07

Php

15,254

CSC Minimum
Requirernent

Complebon of two
(2) yeaE sludies

in colleg€
None requared None required

CS Sub-
Professional
First Level
Eliqibility

Office of the
Director,

Mapping and
Geodesy
Brdnch

Competency-
Based

qrafification

Standard

Technicrl
Competencies

Has the ability to perform / exeoJte the following tectnical competencies on Clerical/SecretanayExecutive AssiSanae Skills

lob Desaription

1. Coordinates wili ditrerent uniEy'offrces and agencies prcgrams and activitjes for spedfic end-users and purpoges.
2. Drafts rolltine buiness con€spondence for re'rierv of giperior.

3. Assists in rneetings and p.epares minutes of the meeting.
4. Revie*s, verifies and maintaam inforfiiation into databases.
5. Researdrcs the d€taab in r6oMn9 isqies, analfz6 findings, prbritizes and categorizes alternat ves.
6, Disorss€s other concems tNith superior.
7. Imphrftfits €cod fianagemert processes for tlle exeojtn/4ofnoe.
8. ffinn dler related t d$ ils riay be deerned n€cessary to clrry out the above rrrntiorrd acwiti:s.

2

One (1)
Cartogr.pher

II

NAI''!RIAB

cGR2-24-
1998

sG 08
Php

16,282

CSC Minimum
Requircrnent

Completion of at
leasl two (2)

years college or
highschool

graduate with
relevant

vocational/trade

1 year of relevant
experience

4 hours of
relevant b-ainirE

Cartogra-
pher (i4C 10

s.2013)

Cartography
oivisioo

Competeicy-
Eased

Qualification
Sandard

Preferauy in
Engineering or
other related

colrrs€s

fteftrably in
photogramrneby

or cartogrdphy aM
mapping adiMties

Te€hnacal

Competencies
requared

Has the ability to perform / erecute the following tedrnical cornpetenci€s: 1.) Photogrammetsic Mapping and 2.) Gr@raphic Enhancement
Po6sesses b6sic tedlnical cofipetencies on: 1.) Geodetic Survey 2.) Reprography and Prinbng

lob Descnpton

1. Designs cartographic symbols of geographic features for applicauon on topographic and tflernatic maps.
2, Performs cartographic mhancernent of digital map6 for publicaton.
3. Reviervs indiviiual work for r.alidity and acarrracy of the tednical detiils invoh/ed.
4. Morrns advance opration of Computer Aided Deirgn (CAD) and c.rtographk softrJare.
5. Perfoms fieid sunay idenufication and verification using GPS or any necessary equiprneflt.
6. Perfonn otlEr related task as may b€ deemed n€cessary to @rry out the above mmtion€d activitis.

JZAN BRIE
Stamp



No. POSTTTON
Unique
Item No.

Salary
Grade

Basic
Salary

per

Month

Requirement Education
Relevant

Experience
Relevant
Training

Eligibility
Pl.co of

As!ignm.nt

3

TrYo (2)
Cartog.apher I

NAHRIAB-
cGRr-9-

1998/
NAMRIAB-
cGRl-6-

1998

sG 06
Php

14j4

CSC Minimum
Requir€rnem

Completon of at
le6t tt\,o (2)

years college or
highsdool

graduate with
relevant

vocationaUtrade
None required None required

Cartogra-
pher (MC 10

s.2013)

Grtography
Division

Co.npetency-
8as€d

QualifiGtion
Slandard

Preferably in
Engineering or
other related

courses

Technical
Cornpetendes

required

Has the ability !o peform / execute the following technacal competenoes: l.) Photogrammetric Mapping and 2.) Cartographic Enhancement
Possgses basac technical competencies on: 1.) Geodebc Survey 2-) Reprography and Printing

lob D6criplion

1. D6igns cartographic symbols of geographic feabres for applicatbn on topographic and thernatic map6.

2. Perfoms cirtographrc enhanernert of digbl maps for publication.

3. Revrews indivuual wgrk for valdity and accuracy of $e tedlnn, d€lails invo}/ed.
4. Performs adlrance opeiatbn of Cornputer Arded DesEn (CAD) and carto06phic software.
5. Performs field $rvey ijentificatim and verificabon uing GPS or any necessary equip.neol
6. Perform otl6 rehted tasks as may be deemed neceasary to cirry out the above rnentioned activities.

one (1)
Engineering

Assistant

NAMRIAB-
ENGAS-4-

2014
SG OB

Php

16,282

csc l.linimum
Requircment

Co.npletion of two
(2) years strdies

in college
1 year of relevant

experience

4 hours of
relevant training

Geodesy
DivisionC-ompetenq'

Based

Qualillcition
Sbodard

Preferably in
Earth Sciences,

Ovil or Geodetic
Engineering and

other related
engineering

mursP.s
Tedrnical

Co.np€tencies
reouired

Has the abiltty to p€rfonn / ereclte the following tedrnical competencies: l.)Geodetic Survey
Possess€s basic tedrnical competencies on: 1.) Photogrammetric Mapping 2.) Grtographic Enhancement 3.) Reprography and Printing

Job Desoiption

1. Processes and a4usts GHSS, LEveling and Gravity Data.
2. Operates and daintains GNSS, Leveling & Gravimeter Instument.
3, Has kno*ledq€ an aerialand satellite imaqery interpretation.
4. Has basic knolvledge in Cornpder Aired Design (C,AD) softwar€ operatirn.
5. Has basL knordedg€ in map reading and databas€ management.

6. Morm dler related tasks as may be d€€rned necessary to carry out Ble abo{e ment orl€d adivities

Three (3)
Engineer u sG 16

Php

31,765

CSC Minimum
Requirement

Badelo/s Degre€
in erEineerirE
rele\rdnt to the

io

I year of relevant
e)eerience

4 hours of
relevant training

R. A. 1080

Photogrdm-
metry

DivisonComp€{en<1-
Based

Quallficatjon
Standard

Prefurably in
Geodeuc

Engin€ering or
other related
engineerin9

Preturably in field
survey including

data processing in
the field of

photogrammetry

Has the ability to perform / execute the following technical competenoes: 1.) Photogrammdnc Mapping 2.) Cartographic Enhancement

Possesses basic technical conpetencies on: l.) Geodetic Survey 2.) Reproqraphy and Pnnting

CS Sub-
ftofessiolal

second Level
Eligit lity

kelerably in
Geodetic Leveling

NAMRIA&
ENG2.IG

1998/
NAMRIA&
ENG2-9-

1998/
NAI,4RIAB-

ENG2-1r-
1998

Tedrnical
Competencies

required5



No. POStTtON
Uniquo

It€m No.

Salary
Grade

Basic
Salary

per

Month

Requirement Education
Relevant

Experienco
Relevant
Training

Eligibility
Place ot

Assignment

Job Descnption

1. Exeones aerial barEulation rneasurements
2. Undertakes Sle produdion of orttrcphoto/irnagE map6, g€otefe.eoced satellite iIrlag€s, difierertialt and corn entionalty redifu photo mosaics and
managtrg of n€cesEary coanputer prograrns.
3. ftrforms ster€o corndlatir oo dilital worlctatints in tne produdroo of line maps.
4. Glibrates and nEintains photogrdorn€Oic ir$urnent assiOne.d.

5, Morms photo-indedng and assists in the evaluation and verifi@Eon of th€ quality of aercogace imag€ries acquired, trandening of photo control and tie
points from photo to diapo6itive film, mosaiding of photogr.phs 6M g€orefemcjng and classm@tion of sateltite inrag€ry.
5. Undertakes colledbn and recording af digital mapping proiects.
6. Performs ca@rdphk enhancemert of digital map6 for publication.

8. Reviews iMividual work for \ralidlty arld aao.rrdcy of the tednicaldet ib invoh/ed.
9. Performs advance Cornputer Aided Deign (C D), GIS and cartographdd€sktop publisharE soft\dare operations.
10. Has badc knoviedge in errogrdphy.
11 .Peffonh atier relaH bsks as may be d€arned nec€ssary to carry out tlE abo/e mention€d a<tivities.

6

Two (2)
Engineer I

NAMR!A&
ENGl-5-

1998/NAHR
IABENG16.

1998

SG 12
Php

22,149

CSC Minimum
Requirernent

Bachelor's
Degree in

Engineering
relevant to the

job

None required

None Required RA 1080

Photogram-
mew

Division
Cornpetency-

B.sed

Qualifiaatiort
Sbrdard

Merably with
eperierrce in

ptptogrammefic
mappirE

Tedrnical
Coanp€tencjes

required

Has the ability to perform / execute the folloyring tedlnical competencies; 1.) Photogrammetric Mapping
Possesses basjc Mrnkal cornpetencies on: 1.) Crodetjc Survey 2.) GrtogBphk Enhancernent 3.) Reprography and Pnnung

lob Description

t. Morms stereo co.nprhir plottirE of co.Nentirnaland digitDl line map6.

2. Exetut6 aerial tiangulatbn measurements.
3. Undertak6 the plodudbn of orthophoto/amag€ map6, qEoreferenced satellite in6g€s, difrerenbalv rnd conventimalt rectified ptroto rno6ai6 and
managing of necessary cornputer prcgrarls.
5. PerfonrB stereo cornpihtion on digital wo Gbtions in the pldudion of lin€ rnap6.
6. Cillbrates and maintains photogrammetric instrurnent .ssigned.
7. Perfonns ptEtcindodrE and assists in the evaluation and verificauon of tfle qualty of aero6pace imageries acquired, transferring of photo control and ti€
points fto.n photo to dhpoitive film, rnosai*ing of phfrgraphs and g€oGferncing and dassificatioi cf satellite imagery.
a. Coll€ds, integrates and prepares fitanuscripE and odler data n€eded for large scale topographac and image rnappng 9torelL
9. Asists in evaluatirn and verificatbn of tlle quality of tlE quality of aerial phdogEphy arld satellite imag,es, maifitananca and calitration of
photooramnt€0ic inshrnents aM Bodudion cf photo/imag€ rno5ai6.
10. Asisb in the measorernents and recording of digilal tenaan model data.
11. Perfom odler related tasks as may be d€€rn€d necessary to carry out tll€ abo/e mentioned acuvities.

I

One (1)
Cartographer

II

NAr..lRIA&
cGR2'36-

1998
sG 08

Php

t6,282

CSC Minimum
R.equirernent

Crmpletion of at
least two (2)

years college or
highsdool

graduate wath

relevant
vocationaUtrade

1 year of relevant
experience

Cartoqra-
pher (MC 10

s.2013)

Photogram-
metry

Division

Cornpeteflcy-
Based

Qualificatjon
StaMard

fteferably in
Engin€ering or
other related

@urses

Prefurably an

phot@raphic

laboratory works

Tedinical
Coanpetencies

required

Has the ability to perfonn / execute the following tedlnical cornpetencies: 1.) Photogrammetric Mapping and 2.) Cartographic Enhancehent
Possesses bagc tedrnical cornpetencies on: 1.) fuetic Survey 2.) Reprography and Printjng

lob Descripbon

l. Performs badc Computer Arfu D€lign (CAD) operdt on-
2. Perfo.ms aerbl photo inteQretatbn.
3. Perfo.ms cartographic eflhancernent on digital topographic fi16 fo. mass productioi of maps.
4- Gathers secondary infomation in the field.
5. Integrat€s, cornpiles, digihzes. encodes and verifies field gathered survey dab to the digital topographic data 6les.
6. Designs ca@rdphic slmbols of geogrdfiic fuabJr6 for apdkration on topografhac and thematc rnaps.

7. Perfo.ms caftographic mhantement of dig al maps for publ*ratbn.

8- Perform other related tasks as may be deerned necesEary b carry out the abo/e rnentioned activitis.

4 hours of
relevant b-aining



POSITION
Unique
hem No

Salary

Grade

Basic
Salery

per

llonth

Requirement Education
Relevant

Experience
Relevant
Training

Placo of
As!lgnmont

8

One (1)
laboratory

Technician u

NAMRIAB.
LABT2.1-

1998

Php

16,282

CSC Minimum
Requirement

Comdetion of at
least two years

college studies in
Engineering or
other related

courses Four (4) hours of
relevant traininq

Laboratory
Technician
(MC 10 s.

2013)

Photogram-
metry

Division
Co.np€tency-

Ba6ed
qralt'ficatirn

Sfandad

Preferably college
studies in

Engineering or
other rdaH

courses

PreferaUy
exp€rience in
photoqraphic

laboratory works

Technical
Competeocies

required

Has the ability to prform / exeqte the following intemmediate ta€hnic.l competencies: 1.) Photogrdmmetsic Mapping
Po6sesses basic technical cornpetencies on: l.)Geodetic Survey 2.) Cartographic Enhancement 3.) Reprography and Printing

l. ODerates repaoduction and printnq equipanert
2. Morms analogu€/conveotiroal reprographrc operdlDns.
3. Performs rnainterEnce of hboratory and o$ler printjng equiprnent.
4. Appli€s registrdtiofi systern on topographrc and adrninistrative map layout
5. Performs adiustnent and pre-seting of damperEr and ink rollers.
6. Checl(. blankd and plate cy'inder dearances before prinbng a prcof copy
7. Checks samdes of reprcduced copaes for approval of superior.
8. Distinguish dilTerent types of paper us€d in printing.

9

one (1)
Administra-
tive Aide VI

NAMRIA&
ADA6'17

2004
sG 06

ttp
14j4

CSC Minimum
Requirernent Cornpletion of at

least two (2)
Years colleg€

studies in any
relevant field

OrE (1) year
relevant

experierrce

Four (4) hours
relevant training

CS Sub-
Professional

C-ompetency-

B.sed

Qlalifi@tjon
Sbndard

Technical
Coanpetencies

required

Has the ability to peform / execute the following technical competencies: 1.) Cbncal and Secretariat work 2) Records Keepinq 3)

Job Des.nptron

1. CooadanaEs with differeot uniryofnc6 and ag€rKl:s programs and activitiaa for gecifr end-users and purpo6€s
2. tfats rout ne budness correspond€nce for r€ryierv of rlperlr.
3. Assisb in rneettrEs and prepar€s mjnutes of the rneebng.
4. R€liens, verifi€s and maintains infomatjon into databases.
5. Researdles tfle debils in r€soking issres, aftrk€s lindingt prioritizes and categorizes altematives.
5. Discusses other concems vyith superior.
7. Implements record manag€ment procerse for the executivgofnce.
8. Perform ober rclated tasks as may be cleerned necessary to carry out Br above menbond activities.

One (1)
supervising
Pressman v

NAII4RIAB-

SVPM.1-
1998

5G 16
Php

31,765

CSC Minimum
Requiremmt

HighsdDol
graduate

4 years of relevant
experience

Presgnan
(MC l0 s.

2013)

Reprography
and Prining

Division

com@(Ey-
Sa6ed

Qralificatiorl
gardard

Technical
Competencies

required

l. Has advance competency on R.eproqraphy and Printing
2. Poss6se5 basic technical competenoes on: 1.) Photogrammetric Mapping 2.) Cartographic Enhancement 3.) Geodetic Survey

10

l'lo. Eligibility

sG 08

One ( 1) year of
relevant

expeience

lob Descriptoo:

Photogram-
meuy

DMsion

24 hours of
relevant training



No. POStTTON
Unique
Item No.

Selary
Gnde

Basic

Salary
per

Itlonth

Roquirement Education
Relevanl

Experience

Relevant
Training

Eligibility
Placo of

Assignment

l. Supewises printinq reprodudion.
2. Supewises the miinq of ink and ch€cks linal color.
3. Sets up quality control system to ensure that prcduction work are done within standards,
4. Supervises the preventtve maintenance of all equiFnenvmadrineri€s in the unit to minirnize down tirn€
5. Plans work scheduhs for maximum performance and utilizatjon of equip.nenL
6. Prepares report of the adn/itis of lafrs.
7, mrm other related tad6 as may be deerned necessary to cany out tfrc above meotioal€d adnntie

11

One (1)
Photogra-
phic Color

Processor III

NAI.4RIAB-

rcP3 4
r998

sG 11
PhP

20,179

GC Manimum

Requirement Highsdrool
Graduate or

Crmdetion of
relevant

vocauonay trade
course

2 years of relevant
experience

8 hours of
relevant of

training

Photogra-
ph€r (l'!C 10

s.2013)

Reprography
and Prlnting

Division
Co.npeteflcy-

Based
qtali6@ton

standard

Tedrnical
Coanpetencies

required

llas the ability to perform / exeorte the following technical co.npetencies: 1-) Repr@raphy and kinting
Possesses basic technical cornpetencies on: l.) Cartographic Enhancement

lob Description

1. tlas baic knowledge an tlE conv€rdon of pap€r map6 to doital format.
2. kepares wo.ting drawinq for mass produdidl.
3. Ched6 and evaluatB digital data for reprographic wo.j(s.
4. Verifies and applies co[ection in color sep6ration, tone, line values s,ymbols of the color separation based on staMards sp€cificaton
5. Converts CMYI( color separation to spot color for quality printing of maps.
6. kepares pldte/s prcof for Topogrdphic map6 for final validation and appro\El purpoEes.

7. Perform dler retated tasts as may be clegn€d necessary to carry out tlle above rnentioned adn/nies

t2

one (1)
Photographer

III

NAMRIA&
PHOTO3-7-

1998
sG 10

Php

18.718

CSC Minimum
Requirema,nt Highschool

Grdduate or
Comdetion of

relevant
vocaUooal/ trade

course

2 years of relevant
exp€rience

8 hours of
relevant of

b'aining

Photogra-
pher (MC 10

s.2013)

Reprography
and Printlng

Division
cornpeteicy-

8as€d

Qualificatba
StaMad

Technical
Competencies

reauired

Hastheabilitytoperform/executethefollowingtechnicalcompetencies:1.)ReprographyandPrintjng
Possesses bagc tedrnical coanpetencies on: l.) C-ar@raphic Enhancement

Job Oescription

1. Operates reproductioi equaprnenL

2. Motrm digilBl /conventicnal reproqraphic operations.
3. PerfoflE maintenance of labordtory and od€r equiprnenL
4. Applies regi$-.tion sy*em on topographic and adminisb-ative map layouL
5. Prepares plotters proof for final valiirabon ana, approval purposes.

6. Cheds samDles of rcotduced Drinted olates for apDroval of suDerior.

7, Perform otfEr relad taC<s 6 may be deemed necessary to carry out t,le above mefitoned activiti€s

l3

one (1)
Photog.apher

II

NAMRIA&
PHOTO2-2-

1998
sG 07

Php

75,254

csc Minamum

R€qui.ern€nt Highschool
Graduate or

Completion of
relevant

vocatjonal/ b"ade

course

None required None required
Photogra-

pher (MC 10
s.2013)

Reprography
and Printing

Division
Co.ngetefif

Bd
QualllLntbrt

Starldad

Tedrnical
Ctrnpetencies

required

Hastheabilitytoperform/executethefollowingtechnicalcompetencies:1.)Reprographyandkintrng
Possesses basic tedrnical competencies on: l.) Gr@raphic Enhancement

Job Desaription

1. Agst'sts in t le digital / conveitixEl reprographic operatirns-
2. Performs basic €ornputer operations used in reFlgraphy and prinbng.

3. Assr'st in niass produdion of printirE pLtes.
4. Perform odEr related tasks 6 may be deened necessary to carry out the above meotioned adivities

]ob Description:



one (1)
Printing
Machine

Operator III

AMRIAB
PMACO3-1-

1998
sG9 Php

t7,473
Highschool

Grdduate
I year of relevant

experience

4 hours of
relevant of

training

Printing
Madfne

Operator (MC

r0 s. 2013)

Reprogrdphy
and Prinung

Division

Tedrnical
Cornpdencies

reouired

Ihs the aulrty to perfonfi / execrte Sle following tedlnacil @rhpetenci6: 1.) Regroqraphy and ftintng
Possesses ba:k tedrnrcal co.npetencig on: 1.) Grtographic Enhancernent

74

Job Description I

1. Supewises printing reprodudion.
2. Supervises the mitng of ink and checka final color.
3. Sets up qudlrty control system to ensure th.t productioo work are done within standards.
4. Supervises the prelentive rnaintenance of all equipmenvmadinerics in the unt to minimaze down bme.
5. Phm vrork sdedules for maximum performance and utjlizatjon of equip.nent.
6. Prepar6 report of the actn/ities of stafrs.
7. fbrform other rehted tasks as may be deerned ne<essary to carry out th€ atlove mentoned activitj€s

NOTHING FOTTOWS

No. POStTtON
Unique
Item No.

Salary

Grade

Basic

Salary
p€r

Month

Requirement Education
Relcvant

Experience

Relevanl

Training
Eligibility

Plac6 of
Assignmont

CSC Minimum
Requirement

co.np€tency-
Bas€d

Qualillcatjon
Standard

I




